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Oil t'e plantation c>r Mr. J. L.
Ivirm>re I last Fr.onv morntnj; a

winJ f ake irMtsnrinj* about ID
fe«;t|ri/eriLjth was ki!L\l by a colororer.

'"It* lllf'k r*f fll.« tlcnnl nin.MKil . f

lociC ni>ws in this issue <>i The
Ti a,'es can be accounted for by ti e

indisposition of the editor, who
lia:- been confined to his room duringthe greater pt rt of the past
two duy.,;.

Mr. J. W. Ardrev and Dr. J. IT.
Tlioruwell have returned from the
Confederate reunion at J jouisville.
II th nio exceedingly lavish in
their praise of the hospitality, etc.,
of the Kentucky people. Mr. Ardreylias consented t<» write an uecountof Irs trip for publication in
our next week's paper.

* .......i: *1.- i. 1 e «
n. in 111\jl «:i»* uwr* \; ui ITUFteesof the Fort ? I i\ 1 public school

is to be held in the savings he.nl;
Friday afternoon, at which time
teachers nro to be elected for tin*
ensuing scholastic year. For some
tiuio a number of the patrons of
the school have horn dissatisfied
with the management of if. hut no
changes aie likely to be made in
the present corps of teachers.

Mrs. Harriet Wolfe, wife of Cnpt.M. M. Wolfe, died nt Her home in
this place at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning. Mrs. Wolfe had been an
invalid for more than n year and jher denth was not unexpected. Heforemarriage sho was a Miss Senn
and her home was in Columbia.
She was a consistent member of
the Methodist church ami her remainswere interred in Pleasant
Hill < emetery, the services beingconducted by Rev. lv. A. Yongue,her pastor.
r>i-i » .
i Hkr « » .run ivKiiiiivcu irain t;ve.

Poe'c Hill Ho.iM.
KjM jTe than a week ago Mr. IT. K.
McFadden was at work in his
blacksmith whop, cutting a plow,
VAien the iron splintered an 1 a flyjEgfragment. three-quarters of an
iceh in length and \v<ughing five
trains, struck him in tin' socket
aliove the right eye, grazing the
ba 11, a:.d imbedded i'self out of
eight in his ilefib. The wound
give him excruciating p-iin and lie
came to Rocki Hill and consulted
pjysicinns, v;|io made careful and
thorough exaimination, lint failed
tc find the splinter, owing to tliefact that it was hidden and wedgedin close abovh the ball. Mr. MeFiddenreturrjed to his homo, but
In suffered such awful pnin that
li> returned t * the city, with the
Mine resu't. Thursday morning,luwever, Dr. 11. J*. Moore, w ho hud
unde the forr tct examination, lootedthe frajand, assisted
iy Dr. J. P. On * f «rd. he succeeded
ii effecting it4 removal, he h >je*sv'ithout injury t« the eye. The
fragment is P'tRetl nnd hns
n beard like « .'Uhhook, and .Mi .JtcFudden stoc).! 'he awfully painfuloperation w jihout tho help of
nu auresthetie. He is u man of
iron nerve else he could never
have endured tlb? pain ho stood f: r
more than a wt*!ik. lie is at the
Cent tnl Hotel confined t > lied ant!
will probably have to remain there
a week or longer. Mrs. Mel'adden
is with him.

The South'* Ftrit (Sleechery.
Columbia llecordAcharter wns granted Saturdayto the Clear \Yater Bleachery and
Manufacturing ('ompnny of Aiken.
The capital stock is to ho §200,000,
and the president and treasurer is
Taonias Barrett, jr., of Augusta,who is connected with cotton mills
in Augusta, Granites :»«*.ami other
factories over the t" ivannah in
South Carolina.
While the South is rapidly nmnufacturng cotton to an t xteat that

it is generally believed that within
a few years she will handle nil the
cotton raised in the cotton belt,
yet there has never been a bleacheryin this section. The rough producthas been manufactured in
Southern mills and returned here
finely finished through New Kuglundhloaohories.

It is said that only the clearest
and purest sort ofi water can be

I : i i '
uhcu in a uieac.nery. 11 must 1 >«
water not impregnated with certainminerals, and B|uch water has
not been found in Sputh Carolina
heretofore.
The Clear Water company in

Aiken lias been in process of organizationfor several years, ami
tlie establishment of the bleacle'iy
means a groat thing for the cotton
mill industry of the South.

Yorkville is to again have a firstclassmilitary 8eh< ol, tays llm Enquirer.The fact is now settled to
a reasonable certainly. Colonel.-
Beverly A. Davis and \Y (J. Nt.-.
phenson, of Richmond, \ a.. have
secured control of the C.:rri> n

propcitv ami arranged to open the
school. The school is to l>< n .-a :i
as the Kinjjs Monulaiu iJ lit::ryAcademy.

w Aa* il

An Avlvucate oi Cclant.1 r»«-% i.
3ii>lTv>K Timi'S: As you have so

kindly ojjeni (I 1 i:o columns oi your
p:u>er for n friendly discussion of
the question of Prohibition. as oj-s.>l to tlx* 1 );sjt- usury s;,8lcm. .1
semi you n few thoughts troin the
standpoint of an out and out, Prohibitionist.

First, and briefly. As to the
character of the Prohibitiou can-
tiujait* i(»:* ijovoni' r, t'ul. »J*ini« s

lioyt. it is enough to say tin:'. In' is,
a high-toft« .1 J^out.li»'n» gentleman.
(Ami in passing allow mo to s lyilutt 1 believe the same can tr.ilhtu!!y1)' snid of all tl:o o'lmr gni)'nmtoii.il candidates. Sollth Carolinais Ihcroforo to ho eongrntuiatcilon the fact that no freaks
have this year en te ret I the race for
tUo governorship.) Me is an activemember of the Baptist church,
a mi'ii ''who feni I Jo.! and c--chows
evi ," an old ( 'old'. derate soidier
who won 11i s ti' .e ori t!ie battlciichl,and a man in every wayqnalilicdt » discharge 1: ' u.:!:cs < I the
high positi mi for which he has
been nominated.

But, it is measures, nioro than
men. I am a 1 rc.hihitionist becauseI am fully per-UHdod that it
is the only way to deal with this
great evil, which i< m< re to he
dreaded than all the armies and
navies of Europe combined. That
the manufacture and rale of whiskeyis evil, and only evil, is a g"Uorr.llyad: litt'd fact, and acting on
the prineipie that it. is evil, the
,rii\r. rnmui.l l,na .... « * I .
*v iii.itx lib nun wt( l I 11*11 HI ('Oillr«»lit.to set bounds and imitationsto it. Hence we have Dis-.
pensaiios, license liijh and imv

limitationsas to where it shall bo
sold. eto.

i take iho ground that tho only j
way to con rol an evil is to destroyit, just as tIn* only way to control
a mad dog to destroy hint, ?den
do not undo; take to control rapists,but to destroy them. Neither do
they try to control Iv-rse thieves or
robbers, and because of this moth-
od of dealing with tin so evii doei'b
our highways ntul homes are reasonablysa'e.
To say that the whiskey traffic

can not. lie destroyed is to confess
that the form ss of e\it aresti n r. r
than tin- forces of good, \vl ich I do
not for one moment !> lieve. Onlytho minority of whiskey men are
nrgnni*/ d and united, and while
we have b> cm disorganized amldisuniledI believe that the forces of
g -otl and light are falling into line
all evt r tho M ,te and that tiie dayof our redemption is at hand.
Tho Dispensary is amplestionnblybetter tlian ihe i )> *n barroom,

vet tho mere fuel the DiouMiunrv
I Jhells whiskey is enough t«» eon<U>nmit, for Dispensary whiskeywill d« banch manhood, lire k the

heart oi' wife and mother, turn the
home into a domestic hell, and jdamn tha soul forever; and the
bnroom w'niske\ did no more than
this, though it did ruin on a largerscale. ()ue rattlesnake ia the ear-
den may not b as dangerous as
twenty, but the more fact that he
is a snake, with a snake's deadlyfangs.-, eon;>h d with the fnet tli.at 1
have children ho may bite, makes
me anxious to control hi* snake-
slnp by mushing his bond with a
rock, and I always rontr 1 snakes
in that. way. Pie nee my desire to
try it ois tin- "serpent of the still."
There lu vor was a time in the,history of our State v.hen all the

ti^ns of the times pointed toward
a Prohibition victory is at Hie
present time. I am fully pi rsuath-d
that tho "fultn of time" is upon
lis, and nothing can prevent a trio- jrions triumph but our lack of faith
in (io 1 and m ourselves, i h ibv iripthat whiskey is the greatest enemyof the church, the home, the St lie,1 take my stand on (lod's ; ile t'
this ^reat question, w t li an unshakenfaith in the triumph of
Prohibition. 'Tiijd.it is r <:.hi. sine.(codis (! d, and ri_Jit lie' daymust win."' To doubt would be
disloyal; to falter would be stn.

li. A. VoNisru.
Roctce'wller Tells DinketspteI a F:c\/

Trust £>ccrtts.
iJcv," Yon: Journal.

1 hrii'ynst ti >lc]<-.1 van '.f (Lm h -r»rt i«»
iri//iir«l eoavcrsilioniums mit my olt
cuil.'Kc clnuiip, l.'hoa J». it.. 'HyfiiJL.w.
vieh In) is dor man \.>l trains «l« r jmhmotor h'»w to lie loit a sivai^'iil far
Von I vent to tier (ias tlouso, C!ion

\n.t striding down on a sinail handle ul
eli alters. at im; his 1 a tie!), in id der «»\repti*»ii at' :i piece uf cnsinnl j»i \ i 11
sHhb-M oniil of hi: hand and v.is l«»i in
tier shuttle.

Veil 1 Vent ill I ..Hi- <"i >:i il.v s-'civt
signal i«t* dor Trust a, and (Jl: i respond.'(1. Der "ell i;i vy liliov. tier secrets::»ii:il is tjeea'is I am a nieinh .\shii>
iti a Trust myself, too, yor. f an: tier
Wice-Prositmnt at tit.- 'Wi.O'Tw urst
Tlubbor Killing inmmy, lambed i«»
Old Orovsli'Ks, i.i dor h'tato <>!' New
('lter-ey, j<y tier jjv.tee «f (Jolt ami a
rubble 11C friends in tier Ir-tchi-at are."

I had a chance t<> clrtin tier Active
Ihir.iflar's Vnioji, No. i"T, bud I tleeis*
ion .1 1 \ no Id e.e ia>r- o;e. enietit ur.d
;t quicker run t' my tnoie y in a Trust,

> 1 ('homed dor \Vi r\\ r-' Knhher
Killing 5-'vindicate. Vo els > lbhly r»i.nauur.t.d muki nr.nirhtyinouiletires.Oer s «c.v i^na! at <l< '

;-'s is a
... e !\ e ».:i;1.1- .:i <1

i \: 1' tolt b.« ' to ma' i»!. ' <» :
i.lUil stand \ ; :v dare is a lot ttf >;de s
who .or . tor a 1»\ i t_c an ! are <airefi.ro
l.oj i »li b t<» 1 t£ to Tru-. \ t.5i

you {- -»1 in'. »!» vorkir.y «}touplcs you miuti raise d »r thunib ma
ui your refill hand uud piuco id \nro is
your no-: *. iK'ii yon \ uj *a^ yoai fluttersiuit a *j»iokucss. I>or .liUio.i u! uis
seerot signal is: "Dor harder do public \vorks do harder vo works ti» prbli !Dor rost ul dor mean in,; I can uoj toll
you because 1 lntxeboon sworn to a so- t
oreey. o\ oil. anyhow. I to »k a scat ii.it Cm >n
on dor bundle uf cliukors iui.1 vo disous-ioiiodvavs uud nouns id' };< !;in j ,oiory tasn cent in dor vorld niit dor o\ *oop.ion uf a few shares in dor hv Trust."Chon," I so/., "vy \i!l you raiso dorprice uf jr is."

"lnvasiso dan' vill bo a lonjt hard '

I'anoiier.uml I u od dor o^rttsercise,*'
sot c lioa. dropping a ha.d-h »iloil ej*-.t

"

hark in dor basicot. uud vipiui. his chintil his hat . "otmii'vua ha mlod mo a prosutintent dot ;.im fools voahl ask \ y tio 1
i raise dor prioo uf jras, so I wrotedown Vdor reasons vi h 1 \ i11 voadilom tovoa." 1
"Dit you inclusion too auio n_c dorfoi dishorn.'" 1 iripiisitioned niit a hau;;hiiness.

s-t ("h<m "bud I rcserf dor «1ri^iu to change my mind Ilk > il» )- Veil.li>r iHuman. TCovv, ntlciit i-»:i yourself und I «
\ >1 toll voir dor roas-ms vv I vill rai.-.dor price ii.' t;as:

") wmu rioan'd mil «t"f iimiicy,bud i miylit .
list us veil have itl any vay. |"I'eeausi dor hi; lev do - few or you \ ill j.barn, mid. darel'oro. you ain'il an warm, j"ilecan.v i hi!!'yon, mid vish to save

your niont'V py koebitiR itl in my safe.
"ileoau- you mi;xlit spend yoar moneyfor too niw It straw jvrry shordcako amidot vo'.ild make you sick. Look atl tier vjxas bill ofo:y month uud dot vill mako '

you sicker qv itl;.
|

*

"i.t cause 1 believe dot efery man vas
created equal mul i vish t<< ohanjxo dot
system as soon as possibility."Localise dis is a free country unit vuii 1
or t wo exceptions, und do public is van <iuf don:." (.Vast don dor vissl<- blow ad dor f^as imill und t bou vom back tovork.

/» ft'-r t hinkintrnt'or vor. (.'lion tolf moI voni down to dor delicatessen whop undbouiihr a cubhio uf pounds uf candles .und a dark lantorn.
Lot t'bon ascond tier price r.f jxas uf lie f'jwants to. 1 am preparatioued.

I) DlNKKI.SniH!,. '

1
(i

LESS
i\

THAN |
i

COST.'
i;\\ e have r-fimo old s"o 1 Tinware *

to close out at a lmrgr.ii .

A:2 gallon milk hucko.s .. 10 ct.s
1-2 gal, buckets wit' ps 5 cts

3 gallon oil cans 10 cts
1-2 gallon oil <-ans . .... 7 cts

b1 gallon colVo pots 10 cts
1-2 gallon coffeepots! .... 7 cts

Dippers I ... ..'J cts b
!1 f your chickens are d I lg Magic o

Food will do wonders fi! thoin, or ,
if your lu.rsc or cow is*^)oor and

unhealthy our Stock food will
^ I.... V- r..» ...... . :u

».«.!*> I I V . ,-T » v 4V I VI V W I I H 1' I I

furnish you plenty of e rileuco of u
what both will do if vo- > .vant it.

f LiYours Respectful .

\y. Si AUt)rkv CO.
U

A\r. IT. IIOOV Jilt,

LIQUOR DEALER,
CillKLOTTE, N.|'.

VVc look especially after?''he shipphi^trade ard f>cl:iw quoted cry close
figured. Will l>s glad to :|$v« your
oider.i. Terms cash with o'^ or.

Corn, per gallon, la ]u;l ,boxed),
$1 srt SI-73 n;;d $2.

All fJrat-class ^oods at sod 3-1
VEIiY OLD.

Kye.t from $f.6o to $2, VBto and
3*> 5° Pc>* gallon.

fiins from $1 60 to $2, »n»? 50.
(ienulne Imported "Mali C$H at $3
per gallon. MK

Apple Brandy, $2.25 per j^|'n-
. .......nv per .

No charge f >r ]u«j a nil box hove,§anil no charge At these priciHHr Keg
who i wanted In suetr quant 9B.

i ct us I ave your order* a^SBhllge,

W. I!. HOOVEI
.ion printing

1 11

ANDlU VnC .INMJl'M'KM M.Ms
Clnk u' Court.

\V > an? ant h u*;z >1 t > a:!ti.v.i::trV. 1 UOWN WYl.lK is -i < imth'.ntc
iv iv i»lo* f inn to tiro o. i:* » «>>' i !cvl; ofh i'oavl i'ov Yov ; y, subject to

li res *.ii o the U tiio i'ji!io orittstryiocrio i.

» hereby announce i:iv a'!'a cunrii'iato
>!. i!» oitii'i'nt' v'lcrk mL' Court of York
oumy, sa'aj t » th-> arn >a of theVia vv.it.v i-avty is» ill" primary e'.-vion.W. H. bTKW^ET. j.'ubj i't to til - a-lion of the Homoratioprimary olootiou, I hereby an-.
lOrttfo myself as :» cawilitbilo for the
uico of t'U'i'; of the t oar tor Yora
oaaiy. J.S. QUKTER. i
1 h »rehy aim Hiuiv riy o;;n«iiil*'ry forha oilu'o of i h rk »> Court of York

onnty, subject to I ho action of ;h»
X-morrutic. primary. ,1. A. TAT hi.

Sihciter (if lt«e .Mxt'i Circuit.
I hereby announce ie\ as a catuli

late for Solicitor of th r t h a an <ual
'irouit, sal j"ot lotho;-.- a!rot' 111. 1 >«*i i-
emtio primary. '!' It1'. M l lOW .

State Senate.
Y\~e are authorized t<» ann'cice J. S.
KICK, Hs-p, as a inndiditc i state
cantor, subject to the result of tin*'.>11uicrat ie priuiary.

For Sheriff.
We are authorised to announce Capt

j. A. t 11A\Y «'<_>li 1) as a candidate for
heritT ot' York County, subject to the
ictioa of the Democratic primary.

For County Supervisor.
We are ant hori/.ed to announce JOHN

\ tiOKDKN as a candidate for the!
liire of County Supervisor of York
'ouiitv, subject t<» the action of the!
Jeiuocratie. primary election.

County 5upt. of Hducatlon.
Will sail by CJootl llope. The lif
oat leaves the shore. Submissive to all
lecessary Democratic requirements,'he 20th century candidate for Comityuihu-imemlant of 1'ublie Instructiou
or York 1 S. tis .1 ,\S. t!A NSi.KIl.
f elected will stoutly keep ill mind the
utiesof theothee. ICaeh day will iiml I
im in attendance. Vote for him!

For County Au'ltor.
1 hereby announce myself as a caiuli- I
ate for rccomiiiutnlut i«>u bv the voters
11 ho Democrat io prinmrv for r« ap<M>iut -

lout as COl'NTY AUDITOR.
W. W. BOYOE.

For the Mouse o( Representatives.
I hereby announce myself camli-
a to for the HOUSE ok* REPRESEN-
'ATI YES, subject to thn :i"tiou of the
democratic primary election.

.T. H. 1IAILE.
We ani authorized to announce \V. 11.
K LOAOH, Esq.,bis a caiulUlnto for tho
LOUSE <)l" KEI'KKSKNTATIVKS,
abj.'et to the result . th Democratic
rimary elect Ion.

T THE STORE
Of A. (). Jones there has just
een received u shipment of Cubage,

Potatoes (Irish nttd Sweet),;
oth for plant ing and enting, Lentils,

Oranges, lhiuaiias, .My repuition

is that of carrying the

hoicest fruits brought to Fort

liii. This reputation 1 shall sustin.

A lot of medium grade pants, all

izes and weights, will he sold ronrdless
of price. Yon would do

oil to boo them before you buy.

A. 0. JONES.

I F.GR1ER,
PEA 1.Kit IN

HATS, SHOES,

PANTS, DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, DRESS GOODS,

HARDWARE,

TINWARE,
|GLASSWARE,

GROCERIES, ETC.,

AM) THE

BEST LINE OP

POCKET AND

TAFil.E CUTLERY

IN TOWN.

Spratt Machine Co.
[trick, l.um'ojr, [ alhs, I !nif, S!ilnliulldlrf;.Supplies, arid House
tllngH of till kind*.
Jontrnctor* nr.d bullde**. K«tl'tea0:1 c!l work furn'shrt' p: omptly.

GREAT BANQUiV

To the I>iu Unnqnct which
Stores. You will litid tho t-ible

\ FE.1ST OF o*:>
Am 1 y >'.! are cordially invited t
ami advantages we offer

In All m
If you want tho "mestost

:. 4i i i * -

i-. Lin.* iu-ci pieu ume ntul L. »i,
luive loo many ^ood.s and the
Millinery. Sh u's, Datr., Oiothii
and everything i;«>es at bargain
late. Fine music free "between

L. J. M.

"If"! nil? illInn hhM 1KI?!* -» X .J Vw^ A*r.\i «l.^r iLw MfA#

Dollars never had the purel
itit_c th.it they will luive at tlie S
OLOT 1UNO which we have in;
to prove successful hecans we

our clothes. Our object is t > s.

how many new customers we

and help us move our stock. f.»r
tn tlu» greatest, i-lothing value
]>ring your !» >y to our store anil
suit for a mere song. The i>: ioi

Low-quail i

We are offering special pric
in stock. 'Twould pay you to ii

Fruit Jars!

t. r». belk
A!IE YOU IN JiE

If so, read what we have to sell
not tie sii

rMiin waist t'Atenders 25c
Turnover Collars 10 unil 15c
Kid (.Slows, tan, black,and white 75 and $1
Silk (Slows 50c
l/isle's (J loves, patent clasp .. 25c
Hose in hlack, tan, and Dal-
briggnn 10, 15, and 25c'

lloso m hlack, drop stitch
25 and 50c

Pulley Dells 25 and 50c
Pulley darters 25c1
"The Anchor' hose supporters,25oNursing Corsets, in white and

drab 75c and £1
Summer Corsets 50c.

Full line Paper and Knvelopes,Tablets, Fxorciso Beoks, etc

Millii
\\r~ 1 » ' IT-. ...

»»f iwivn somi more i mis tins so
n j^reat many lelt yet. A new lot ju

MEACIIAM

. ' . i*

^ ' i V

mkm
mm r
1 l i'-f i ; 1

rf^i | om
F '* Of " ' '' /»Ill 1:1 i ;f
M J M -J

^.2 V)

T. 1!. BELK,..::
j
I:

* I

XTtrr^r T * i "

jLiVciju:f -v is iirraea
lasts nl! week at L. »T. Massey's
'S spread with

iTINE BAHGUXS,
> participate in the festivities

narimoats.X.

! foods for the least mun" now

Massey's is the place. We
must he sold. Dry Goods,

jjr. Crockery, Stoves, Bicycles,
prices. Come early and sfay
i meuls."

iSSEY.

ij h pTp SX0HS "

11 11 3

basing power in buj'ing clothPK('I AI j SALE of SPRING /
uigurnfed. This sale is sure I
.re determined to dispose of /
»o how quickly wo can soli and S
can nuke. So pitch right in
in so doing you help yourself
s ever offered in Fort Hill,
have him fitted in a nieo new

v; will surprise you.

3rd Shoes.
es on all Low-quartered Shoes
nvestigato.

Fruit Jars!
PROPRIETOR

i OLD RELIABLE STORE."

ED?
you and sec if your wants can

ipplied.
Lone and abort waistod Corsets, $1
Dross Shields 10 and 15c
I jfuvn Tien 25 and 50c
Silk Ties 50,00 nnd §l.2oo
Fans ... 1, 2, 5, 10, 15, 25, nnd 50o
1 f^ross Toilet Soap, 5 cakes forlOc
l )no-hnlf ^roas Toilet Sonp

5 cakes for 25c
Ono fourth cross Toilet SoapCrushed Violets 20o
Motion's Berated Talcum .... 10c
IVtlow's Unrated Talcum .... 10c
Cream of Evanola for the toilet

10c
Nice lino Cologne 5, 10, 25 und 50o
Kubifoum 25o
Visiting Cards, Blank Books,Pencils, Pens, and Ink.

levy.
ason Ihnn ever before, but we liavo ,

st received. Come to eeo us.

& El'I'S.

mm suits.

/u
1v!'** toi

ilWPmfm; \J t!

PROPRIETOR
in Ol.IJ REUARLE STORE.**


